Abstract. Utomotive transmission test line is one of sub-lines of automotive transmission assembly line used for testing the quality of assembly. Some automotive transmission enterprise is taken as research content and application background. This paper puts forward a control system of automotive transmission test line based on WinCC flexible and S7-300PLC.Here contents including program planning, supervisory system developing, control system programming and communication network configuring are shown. By using RFID information collection of the online products is achieved. Besides, remote data acquisition and processing is carried out by using Profibus-DP. The control system represents advantages such as good interface, well-staged control program, satisfactory stability and high quality of automation.
Introduction
With the boom of automotive industry, the competition heating up calls for more stringent requirement to the automotive function. As one of the most key drive mechanism parts, transmissions have properties of precise gear ratio, high driving torque and compact configuration, the functions of which including operating, gearing and security infect the whole qualification of automotives [1] .
According to the requirement of the automotive transmission, the automotive transmission assembly line should have some functions such as high efficiency, high flexibility, good stability, controllable assembly quality, default or omission preventing and so on. Only the technology of mechatronics is applied comprehensively can the assembly line be applicable to different types of automotive transmissions [2] . As one of sub-lines of automotive transmission assembly line, the test line, which mainly consists of conveyor, transmission leak test station and comprehensive test station, accomplishes tasks covering tests of leak, shifting, speed ratio and noise level of each gear and so on. Also the test line estimates on the basis of sorts of indexes whether the subject is qualified or not. This paper illustrates a whole automotive transmission test line control system and the system is employed in a domestic transmission manufacturer.
Program Planning
Function of the Control System. According to the manufacture requirement, the test line implements the following functions: mechanical arm working→ placing 9 bolts and oil-drainingplug substitute to clutch housing →repaired transmission being on line →leak test →automatic oil filling → comprehensive test → oil draining → placing the oil-draining-plug to the qualified transmission →pressing in differential oil-seals of both side and leak test →accessory assembly → finished product appearance check and off line. The layout of the test line and key stations are shown as Fig.1 .
Principle of the Control System. Principles shown as follows should be considered when a whole control system is designed [3, 4] . 1) Operating security: Security is put as the first consideration to design the control system. While running normally, the test line should strictly interlock in every step and be capable of avoiding accidents resulting from wrong operations by mistakes; When the test line is at debugging state, stations should be debugged independently. If the power was off , system crashed or other accidents occurred while the system is running, it would be ensureed no bad effects to other facilities as well as personal safety be garanteed. Each action operated during debugging, wherever applied on the inner or out side of the debugged facility, should strictly inter-lock and any damaging mistakes be prohibited. Schematic diagram of layout of the test line and key stations.
2) Stability: Since the system is utilized as a complex engineering project, the technologies and facilities employed should experience a good developing process. When the type of a facility is selected, well-developed technology and products are preferred by considering all aspects, electro magnetic compatibility, system redundancy rate and fault self-diagnosis. Convinience of facilities maintenance and management also should be sufficiently taken into account.
3) Advanced: Using the new technlogies which appeared with the development of modern control technology can make a great improvement in the production efficientcy. In the condition of the limited outlay, the system applying advanced technologies and devices will hold on to a dominant position for a good long time.
4) Openness and extensible: The openness of the net system effects the realization of the interconnection of different internets, intranets and field networks.With the farthest flexible design, the system is capable of extending, for this reason, modules compatible with the original network would be assembled or the software would be modified and no original resource would be wasted even if there was need of increaing function.
In addition, it is essential to take other principles into consideration such as practicability, traceability as well as maintainability, to ensure the normalization and standardization of the system, and to make the system meet the legal provisions and technical specifications formulated by GB and JB.
Configuration of the Control System.In the light of the actual needs of the automotive transmission manufacturer and the analysis of application status of the relative technology both domestic and aboard, the complete resolution developed by Siemens is used for the control system as shown in Fig.2 .
Supervisory System
Supervisory Hardware Configuration. SIMATIC MP277 10 inch touch screen is selected to use as the upper monitor supervisory device which is defined as a multi-function panel. Its technical data includes: Profibus interface, Ethernet interface for connecting Profinet, 2 USB interfaces, 10.4 inch TFT display with up to 64K colors, slot for memory card and WinCC flexible Standard as configuration software [5] .
The upper monitor supervisory system for the control system is configured in a personal computer using configuration software WinCC flexible 2008 and then downloaded to the touch screen.
Supervisory Software Design. A visual operating environment for the assembly field is supplied by the supervisory system designed with configuration software, through which the relative operator can make a real-time monitoring and controlling to the producing process, realize archiving and saving of the producing data and deal in time the alarming and defaulting information emerged from the producing field.
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Schematic diagram of control system
The configured supervisory panels include overview, user management, device state, parameter set, alarm view, alarm recorder and product data recorder. Fig.3 shows the construction and interrelationship of supervisory panels. The supervisory panels can be classified into 3 categories and 4 units, 1st and 2nd categories each include 1 unit and 3rd category includes 2 units. Since the content need to be monitored is a lot, paternity relationship and parallel relationship exists in different panels. In consideration of monitoring requirement and operating simplification, it is difficult to carry out the supervisory purpose only relying on the ActiveScreen function configured in the software. To resolve the problem, the methods of ActiveScreen function and layer-hiding are adopted while the system is being configured. The following 2 paragraphs text introduces the configuration process taking the device state (professional) panel the relationship of different devices in which is complex for example. The methods descript above overcome the shortcoming of the function configured in the software, meet the practical requirement, deduce the interdependence and interaction between different functions and avoid complicated logical analysis and programming, and are of reference value in configuring human machine interface devices.
Conclusion
In this system, WinCC flexible is adopted as a platform to develop the supervisory system and S7-300 series PLC is employed as a lower computer to accomplish the control system for the automotive transmission test line. As a result, PLC's characteristics such as good anti-interference ability, easy to program and proper to the industrial field as well as the features of WinCC flexible including good graph display and data processing ability are utilized well. Furthermore, advanced automatic technology and communication technology is integrated into the system. According to its practical appliance and information back-feeding from the assembly field, this system has displayed advantages of high stability, good interface, operational flexibility, and ease of maintenance. The test line is up to a leading level at home from the standpoints both of the overarching appearance and of the level of automatic and configuration.
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